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DorroJ1ce, Kans-s

April 3, 1977
De~r Dr . '.filler ,

I hope you will rend this his ory of the Ply:,out

School first before

you Give it to the editing ~tnff . I
sorry tb~, it ex~endod beyond the
tw nty pog s suaeest"d . Al tho I hnve rewritt n many of tl1e pug ,s and left
out fiv or six, I otill can not cut it down enoush . I am aurc you will
kno\'1 what you do not \':ant and can

dit it out quickly .

As I have mention db foro I have included some of tho

xcitine history

of th. ·moky Hill riv~r v· lley; the description of t}1e hor- £rbend ioun ; the
l.ngthly

rocedure it took to build the scho0l .

r.:-,"ly of our youneer eenerat1on do not know what a ho"' __.tead lool:-eifl-ik. •
Th~y riav. no cone ption of th" time consuming nnd tr .m 1ndoun D~'Jlount of hard

o build the school .

work 1~ took

Vhen I st .nd inside th_ 105 ye r old 10Ecnt ad and s~o tho
it in h~rd to i""n&inc · ow two .:ldult~ and i'ot,r o.r five chlldr~!l

liv

~allnecs ,
ano.ged to

in t' e Jack of ap,J.ce when tho ncccosary furnishings wort~ in pl~CI'} .
The bu'lldine of the ochool eo n,'1 ov r \'lh lt"!iinr ,·1hen we consider th y

"1ad to cturt ' fron; oc o.tch '.

'l'he pion-

1rti

obviously did not stop to consider

how ruch hard ,..,ork would be lnvolv11d jur.:t to g t the post- rock fro!'!! the earth !
I h,. v

~

bo ,n wi:1 ting letters and collect.Lit; I;JD.t-~ria.l for scv, '&1 ye.Jr.a ,

but I <lid not reo.lizo that I had so t!!Uch .

I could h::.we m~i tt .n q,:ch r'.lorn .

N°ithcr d.Ld I ro lize th:it I hau. ftwr;otten rncre than I

ontence stucturo .
d . tcrloratcd .

re .. embercd a.bout

,1y typing nnd my spelling have both b on dorriant and

I apologize for all t h()

·.strut n you will huv, to correct .

But I just cald I would write t. e history of t

1c

Pl y:-:iouth ochcol , I did not

oay it would be p rfoct !

I ho

)O

you can u::::c

!"!OEJt

of r.y atory and I would npproci.nte h.:: vint: your

p,raonal opinion and criticig, .
110pe to hear fro... you

I r~alizo you are a very tuwy

~

n, but I

oon .

If there any que ;tio ..10 you n .d to adk or nru• o you n•ed to know , pl ao,
f

1 frf:' · to call me .

Jlhoni<i .

913-658-737.3

Diel Je ry Ln::,er m ntion to you th

rn.:hool?

T 1e 1915 ochool

boo:s and th~

1°13

•. s . By the ti~
par.:.ero.ph

011

few things I !mv

eei!Jter is in terestindl ancl

co~yri · 1t

from the Plycoutll

1 o o v,~ral very old

ons Book , etc .

you hove rerd th l ast
pa&t ?5 you will have

ns~um~d , and corr ~t~y co , tha~ I
run the fifth ch::.ld in th Hirt ·ai ily .

Loretta (Hirt) Doubrava

Dorrance, Kaneas
April 3, 1977

Dear

,r . •~iller.
I hope you will rad this hivtory of the Plymouth ,chool fir,tb~foro

